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Mock Air Defense Of Britain Jittery
Experience For Residents Of London
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Judgeship Bill
Veto Predicted

WASHINGTON, June 28 (.T)
The Senate Monday approved a

hill creating 26 new fedtral circuit
bill creating 26 new federal cir-
cuit and district judges one in
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Thousands of aroused British-
ers, their sleep broken on a hot
June weekend by s,

telephoned the air minis-
try to complain. Many said their
children, reminded of wartime
blitz raids, ran screaming from
their homes.

To these complaints an &ir

uregon.
Senator McGrath (D-R- pre-

dicted President Truman will veto
the measure because of a provi-
sion which he said "discrimi-
nated" against federal employes.

The provision places certain re

LONDON, June 28. UP)
The first phase of air exercises to
test the defenses of Industrial
England against an atom bomb
blitz ended Monday with one ma-

jor complaint: London residents
said they were "too realistic."

Referees and high air officials
of three countries were cagey
about preliminary results of
"Operation Foil" in which British

ministry spokesman
"If we are to orenare an ariponnta

. tr.--i rf. i -- i . iiV.t1 ' l-i f A- - 'Wiir'-i- "
--TV bombers and fighters, American defense our practices must be as

real as we can make them."

Our service It for all and
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distance, any time
v
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quirements on the President in
selecting judges for the District
of Columbia bench, McGrath con-
tended it would have the general
effect of barring appointment of
government officials as Judges.
He tried to knock it out but lost,
41 to 25., . ... huperforts and Jet fighters, and

Dutch jet fighters participated.
There were indications from

The legislation would create six

Oregon
1

other observers and from the
sound of heavy bomber forma-
tions over the metropolitan area
that England's capital,, had been
"heavily poMnded" in'"two nteht

Oakland,
additional circuit Judges, and 20
additional district judges.

The additional district tudees
would include: attacks.

Two in the northern district ofPhone .472 or 542 "Operation Foil" will continueCalifornia; two In the southern for another week as fiehter andDistrict of California: one in the
District and one in the
Southern District of Texas.tiiiitiiiifiri.ii.iiNiiti.i.ihiiiiir v

Youth Killed, 4 Others
Hurt When Auto Upsets

PENDLETON, Ore., June 27.
WP A youth was
killed and four other teen-ager- s

were Injured when their car up-
set on the
highway near Weston Thursday
night.

Warren Chandler, Elgin, driver
of the car, died instantly.

Only one of the four others
was injured- seriously. He is
Paul Stubblefleld, Elgin. The
three others hurt, but released
from the hospital, are Pat
Vaughn, Elgin; and Arlie Ivan
Mollgard and Lloyd Wayne Coop-
er, both of Hood River.

The five youths had been em-

ployed In pea harvesting opera-
tions in the Weston-Athen- a

bomber squadrons, reinforced at
weekend by reserve air forma-
tions of British pilots, test plans
for protecting England In war.
An air ministry spokesman said
conclusions from the exercises
will probably not be made public.

ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL These Douglas County 4-- Club members are pictured here while in attendance in the recent
y annual 4-- summer school concluded Friday at Corvallis. They were accompanied by Club Agent Frank Von Borstal Grocery Heiress Must

Pay Husband For Lifeand other club leaders. held offices or served on committees during the session.Several of the participant
NEW YORK. June 27.m

Mrs. Marie Hoffman Reed Rob-
ertson, grocery chain heiress, has

that the ban will be contested In
court.

tract which Mrs. Robertson orig-
inally agreed to make the payTen Days Of Educational And It originally was dropped In

June, 1948, because of an alleged-
ly series of articles
by Paul Blanchard.

Miss Lillie Schultz, director of

ments, is a "valid one" and not(en oraerea to pay, $i,bdu a
month for life to her ex hushanri violation of public policy."

He also ordered her to makeRecreational Activities At Louis F. Reed Jr.
It takes about 400 pounds of

corn and 75 pounds of other
feed to make 100 pounds of mar. Supreme Court Justice Kenneththe Nation Associates, filed pavments In arrears totallingO'Brien has ruled that the con- -brief with the Board notifying it.ketablfe pork.End For Douglas County 4-- H

' The 90 boys and girls and leaders who represented Douglas
County at the annual Summer School In Corvallis returned to
Roseburg last Friday, June 24. Each of the 10 days was completely
filled with educational and recreational activities and all of the
1,800 delegates thought the 1949 Summer School very successful.

and approximately 180 members
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tooK part.
On Douglas County's radio pro-

gram from the state station
KOAC the following took part:

Among the officers of the liv-

ing groups were a-- number from
Douglas County. They were: Alioe
Ward, Days Creek, and Susan
Froelich, Myrtle Creek, house
presidents; Pat Roark, Roseburg,
house Pat Hum-

phreys, Riversdale, house athletic
manager; John McGraw, Green,
yell leader; Naomi Wroe, Smith
River, house sergeant-at-arms- ;

Barbara Snyder, Days Creek, song
leader, and Bobbie Bulmer, Myr-
tle Creek, section leader.

Participating in the statewide

tiowara jones, Drain; uaroi tsur-gin- ,

Days Creek; Jeanne Maddox,
Yoncalla; Galen Grisler, Dixon-vlile- ,

and Donna Dillon, Melrose.
The lost day of this summer

session includes judging contests
of all sorts. Local who
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placed in these were: home econ-
omics, Bobbie Bulmer, red award;
Winnifred Williams, Looking-glass- ,

and Carolene Boucock, Yonstyle revue for Clothing Club
calla, white awards; crops contest,
Larry Oatney, Curtin, white
award, and forestry contest, How

members were: Barbara bnyder
and Alice Ward, Days Creek; Pat
Humphreys, Riversdale; Janet Pe-

terson, Reedsport, Dolores Doyle
and Elouise Olljvant, Looking-glass- ,

and Loretta Oleson. Curtin.
This took place Monday, June 20,

ard Jones, blue award.

Magazine Ban From N. Y.

Schools Is ExtendedEM rJ BUM KM Kl KS W'J1 t-J- tlW

PLUMBING NEW YORK, June 27.-r-

The Nation Magazine, barred for
another year from New York
Public Schools, plans court action
to seek reversal bf the ban.

By a unanimous vote Thursday,
the r Board of Ldu

THE PLUMBING IN YOUR HOME
IS ALL IMPORTANT

Avoid trouble and expense in the future by get-
ting good plumbing and competent mechanics

from the

C0EN SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything For The Builder ?

Floed & Mill Sts. Phone 121

cation renewed the ban on the
publication. The Board approved
a list of periodicals from which
the nation had been dropped by
tne tsoara or superintendents.

This marks the second year the
Magazine was omitted from the
list of approved school reading.
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Two for the Price of On

Stop RUST From Robbing
You of Power, Performance

and Economy!
Again RICHFIELD IS FIRST with a "Years Ahead development in

gasoline!
Richfield Ethyl and Richfield now contain Sinclair RD-11-

a sensational new compound that stops rust and corrosion in your car's

gasoline tank, gasoline lines, fuel pump, carburetor and intake manifold.

WHAT CAUSES RUST.' Rust and corrosion result from moisture that
get into your gasoline largely through condensation.

WHAT DAMAGE DOES RUST DO? 1. Rust ruins gasoline tanks and
other fuel system parts, causing costly repairs and replacements. 2. Rust

clogs fuel lines, screens and carburetor jets, causing rough idling, poor
mileage and loss of power and performance. 3. Rust particles cause wear
on precision parts in fuel pump and carburetor, resulting in frequent
costly overhauls and replacement of parts.
HOW DOES RD-11- 9 PREVENT RUST!' The RD-11- 9 in every drop of
Richfield gasoline coats the inside of your car's fuel system with an
invisible polymolecular protective layer that prevents rust.

By keeping rust out of the fuel system, RD-11- 9 permits your car to take
full advantage of the "Years Ahead" performance and long mileage in

NEW RICHFIELD ETHYL & RICHFIELD gasoline. Fill

vp with Richfield gasoline with amazing RD-11- 9 today!

Many washers ALONE cost more than $200. Many ironers ALONE cost
over $200. But here for even less than $200 you can buy BOTH a
washer and ironer and get genuine Speed Queen quality besides. It's the

biggest complete laundry outfit bargain we've been in a position to offer!
RUSTED IN

ORDINARY GASOLINE
This steel rod is heavily coated
with rust after special lab-

oratory test in ordinary gasoline
containing a small amount of added
water. Rust also attacks the gasoline
tank and fuel system of your car.

PROTECTED IN
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

Rod shows no sign of nut after an
identical laboratory test
in Richfield gasoline containing
amazing RD-11- 9. Before test, water
was added to prove conclusively the
superior protection you get with
Richfield Rust-Proo- f gasoline.

url PROOF
Costs no more than

ordinary gasoline "
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Fully automatic with convenient knee con-
trol. Cabinet type. Scratch-proo- chrome
shoe. Thermostat control. Compactly de-

signed to save space. Irons everything
perfectly. Cuts honing time in half.

A genuine, fult-siz- e Speed Queen ...
built by Speed Queen .... and guaranteed
by Speed Queen. It will wash your clothes
clean and serve you faithfully for many,
many years. Fast.washing agitator type..
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RUST RUINED THIS
CARBURETOR

Tiny passages in your carburetor are
smaller in diameter than a common

pin. Rust quickly plugs them ...
causing poor engine performance
and wasted mileage. Don't let this
happen in your car! Get Rust-Proo- f

Richfield gasoline with RD-11-

torn
rust!
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